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John R. Gurle;^, Wilson's
.  ..•Police Chief for 12 Years,

. Succumhed In Local Hos-
pital Late Yesterday After
Illness of.. Several Days;

•  Served Under Pershing' In
-Campaipis. j. ..

-TuQerdl services for John'Rufus
Gurley, 64, for 12 years chief, of
the WiisotL police department, who

I died in a ^ .fiveo'clDck yesterda:^|ifQilo^Ifig aa DI-
ness of abo.ut ten days, were con
ducted from the PjJmltiye Baptist
'ChhTch.here thU afternoon at two'
o'clock. . The services were con
ducted by Elder, Si. B Benny and
interaent was niade in the Plke-
ivllle cemetery, in Wayne county.
- , Active pallbearers-were, the fol
lowing members of the Police Be-

[.partment:... Messrs. Thoo . Barnes,
Claude Fulghum, Frank Williams,
Edgar Wlnborne, Albert Privelto
and J, A. Baker. ,
.Honorary ; pallbearers were:

' Messrs. Bud Cooper, O. B. Beland
Luther Barnes. 3. R. Garrls, Rav

,HartiB, C. P. Hocutf, 0. J. Skiii-
! ner, H. A. Warren, Ned Wheeler,'
' Rossle Gay, L. V.' High, J. B.
Lewis, Thurman "Flowers, Blck'
Watson, Carl Fulghum, 3. A. Ful-|
ford, L. R. Ramsey, John Gill,'

: Wade Gardner, John W. Woodard, !
A. C. Hinton, Sheriff W. A. Weath-
ersby, Mayor Charles B. McLean,'
Br. Ralph Fike, Dr. M. A. Pitl-
mah and Sam Whitehurst, Of
Greenville, N. C. . ' '

'' Flower beaters were: Mesdames
L. R. Ramsey. Rossie Gay, C. P.
Hocutt, Bud Cooper, Claude Ful
ghum, O. B. Beland. Ray Hartis,
O. J. Skinner, Theo Barnes, Ned
Wheeler, L. V. High, J. A. Baker,
Thurman Flowers, Luther Barnes,
J. R. Garrls, H. A.-Warren, Ed
gar Wlnborne, J. B. Lewis, A. A.
Privette, Frank Williams, J. R.
Minshew, - J. A. , Fulford ■ and
Pauline Miller. t ' *
.. The deceased is survived by his

Widow and three children, Wal
lace,, Velda and Annie; three bro
thers, Walter, "Aldon and Andrew
and a sister, Mrs. Viola Pipkin, all
of Wayne county.- - . • ■■■.-% .

'  ; ,Chief Gurley was born in Wayne
coiXnty In ISSi, the son of the late
N.,B. and Evelyn" Woodard Gurley, '
of Pikeville. After. spending his
hoybbod and early manhood oh the '
family farm in Wayne county, Mr. ,
Ghrley joined the . "United States

-army on May 8, 1911. He saw
service in three' campaigns under
General Pershing, fi rst in' the'
Philippines, when the man wno
later became the commander-Iu-
chlef of the American Expedition-'
ary Forces in France was a cap
tain,' later in Mexico In the chase
after Villa, when he served Gen
eral Pershing as an orderly and
still later, in the World war In
France. ' .

Twelve days after being dis-
; charged from the service on May'
7, 1914, Chief Gurley reenlisted In
the ambulance, corps from which
he was honorably discharged as a ^
sergeant on September 3, 1919. He
served in the Philippines from
July 3, 1911 to February 11, 1912,
•and returning to this Country was,
a member bf the Mexican expedi
tion. • \

After returning to this country
at the end of the Wprld war and
being mustered out of the arm/,
he joined the Greenville', N. C., po
lice department, and In 1925, he

! came here as a member of the !o-
) cal department. After serving as
. motorcycle and traffic officer he
I was elevated to the position of
[ sergeant and in March, 1927, was
I made chief of the department,
which position he held until his

i death.
Chief Gurley, considered by po-
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lice officials , throughout three
I states as the organizer of an ef-
; fl cient police department, was ex
tremely active in numerous law
enforcement and veterans organi
zations. He. was at one time a
vice president of the North Caro-

1 Una Sheriffs and Police Chiefs as
sociation and' at -the. tline of his
death was an honorary vice presi
dent of the International Assocla-
tlon of Police Chiefs^ He served
for a number of years as comman
der of the local, unit 6f the Veter
ans of' Foreign. Wars and was an
active member of the local post cf
the American Legion..

During Chief Gurley'a Illness,
Detective C. P. Hocutt has been
acting as head .of the local police
department,";A.! : .

All city offices and offices in the
court house closed this afternoon
during the services. .

The entire membership of the
local' police and fire departments
and also members of the Robert
B. Anderson Post of the Ameri
can Legion attended the funeral in
a body.

There was no Recorder's Court
today, Recorder Charles B. Mc-
Been closed the session of court

j for the day out of respect to Clue.-!
Gurley. - - I

At Police headquarters this af
ternoon Mrs. Jeanette M. Graln-
ger, Town Welfare head, took
charge of the departnjent's office
while several outsiders were called
in lo help with temporary police
work in the town assisted by the
officers of nearby toyrns "who were
dispatched here to relieve local
officers during the services. .

Among put of town persons at-
j tending the funeral services were
Chief J, R. Thomas and eight of-

i fl eers Of the Rocky Mount police
department; Chief E. J. Tew and
Detective Chink Rhodes and sev-

I eral officers of the Goldshoro do- i
{lice department; - Solicitor Don^
iGilllam, Sheriff Ed Bardln and |
{several officers of the Tarhoro po-:
.lice department; Chief tL. T. Lu
cas, of the Farmville police de-1

I partment; Chief George Clark and
(several members of the Greenville
police department; Chief A. L.
Singleton, Officer Jack Pittman
and several other members of the
Washington police department;
several highway'patrolmen, Atlan
tic Coast Line and Norfolk-South
ern railroad detectives, three
Greensboro offlcersm and many
Others, • - . _.'.u : I



MEMORIAM TO
JOHXH. GUKLEY

Fifteen years ago John R. Gui*-
ley was appointed to the police
force of the Town of Wilson as a
patrolman, and within a short
while was promoted to a sergeant
—and in 1927 was appointed Chief
of the. Department. At the time
he was' appointed Chief of the D»»-
partment it was a disorganization
instead of an organization, how
ever within a period of. six months
he had straightened the depart
ment out and had it functioning
in a proper and business like man-
ner—and so directed it to the time
of his death. He organized aind
has maintained a police depait-
ment which is considered, by the
police agencies in three states to
be as good as any' in the tbree
states, and far better than some of
them in towns and cities of equal
population. John Gurley loved
the men working under his com
mand—and they loved him. No
man ever lived who had a higher
regard for his subordinates than
John Gurley had—and no man
ever live who would do more for

his men than John Gurley would
in -.ime of need, trouble, misun
derstanding, frictions, etc., which
arises often in any organization.
John Gurley had no pets among
his men, he thought just as much
of one as he did the other—and
treated all of them alike in any
and all dealings with them.

"V^'hen John Gurley. was appoint
ed «:hief of Police of the Wilson
Polil-... Depurlmeut in 1927 I was
appointed Desk Sergeant under hU
command, which position I have
held since, so naturally I have
been affiliated with him in a man
ner to know his principles and per
sonality, and I wish to say that no
man I have ever come in contact
with had any better principles and
personality than John Gurley had.
There was. absolutely nothing
crooked about him; it was ever his
desire to treat everyone he camo
in contact with right—and givo
them a square deal in every way,
whether it be an enemy or friend;
a stranger or otherwise. All the
police officers who have served un
der his command are mourning his
departure—Because they have lost
not only a boss they loved and
were anxious to serve efficiently at
all times, but a friend who has
been a friend indeed to them In
every way it was humanly possible
lo be.

Sgt. J. R. Garris.

By JOHN G. THOMAS

■  There were men, perhaps,-with
:,more "book learning" than he.,
but thbre 'were few that* i haynJ
known who had a better "commim^l
•sense"' knowledge. ' . )
' He had •b.een all over the world J
and done many more things than!
most, of us.;Hls life had been full
of romance in ithe stricteir ^nse;

':jiand there was color thefe,\and!
iife .aa it is. lived by the adven-j
■tiirer. He; covered four continents-
•in his trkvels- through.- life and
he knew what this world was
about.
.  Not suspicious of his: feilo

':inan he was, however, ̂ careful, ai
'^he: kn^w>!;.''e'«"
..y and. where' to.. say' f

He lahhorred politicians sin^ at
the same .time loved his'.f^ow
man. . . =' /

He was not talkative -to strang
ers but there were times, with
friends, when he would.* ynbend
and a series of tales, would POur
forth that would hold the Iimen-|
er's interest for hours. 9" , - j

I can remember the first tinie
-.1 ever saw him; .1 was.hew at this
reiporting game ̂  then. .11 walked.
into the . police .'stction - here one
morning,-the first after T came ,
to Wilson 9ve years ago, and went;
to the-'desk. He was sitting back
reading a morping newspaper. I
asked for him, not knowing who^
he was and he introduced him-,
self. . . • !

"I Just want to aay 'hello,'|" I'
said. "I'll be around to see you
every day or so to see what's do-'
ipg."

: Ater that I came around three,;
.four, five, sometimes ten times a;
! day and got -to know him well, j

To a .young man just starting |
i out I was, to him, just an -inno-l
' cent kid. He had known Lowell
Thomas and Ployd Gibbons at
the front in France and in Mexico,!
but to him all newspapermen;
were alike and he shied clear of
them—which was perhaps right.

But he was cordial to me and;
>0 everyone who approached- him
unless others did something
wrong and then he w-as unbend
ing. He never allowed any lool-j
Ing in his work nor would he al-l
low any annoyance from any out-j
aider.' He- went ahead and didi
what he thought best and "to'
h— with everyone else." I

He was full of tales of his Texas'
days and stories about the Texas
Rangers. He wouid talk by the
hour >of his -trips into Mexico with
Pershing after Villa and would
revile the newspaiper crowd that
followed the army. i

His best stories were about the
news hounds who sat in the hotels
in El Paso during the Villa mess'
and who wrote of what was hap
pening 100 or so miles away with
out even knowing what it was all
about. j

His love of honses was un
bounded and he looked well on[
such an animal and would ride;
through this section in the early
morning as he used to ride thC;
hills around El Paso and down'
in Mexico. j
' He has led a life that most men I

'would envy. He was good, and
kind and lovable. *"

There Is not a person today,in
•Wilson .who can say an unkind
word aboht him.

There are many more persons
In 'this world, in higher positions
than he- held, who are nowhere,
near as' good as he. j

But yesterday Chief John R.i
Gurley passed to his reward and'
WUson lost a good citizen and a'
friend. i


